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Find out the answer to this question and many more in
elle Johnson; one of the producers of "PM Magazine/'
and Leisure section. Photo By Santana

have a law that would protect all of its citizens from
housing discrimination.

. "Although Winston Salem and ^fecnsboro have
fair housing ordinances, so many communities don't
have it. The only way we can get it is by state law,"
he said.
The Winston-Salem Board of Aldermen passed a

fair housing ordinance in May by a 6-2 vote.
Attorney Beverly Mitchell, an advocate of the local

ordinance, said a statewide law would be effective
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the Moor Parish," Boyd said in a prepared statement,

. "Father Joseph A. Kerin, chancellor of the Diocese and
e Father Morris Boyd, pastor of St. Benedict the Moor

Parish, are pleased to announce that the diocese has
entered into a written agreement with Inter-faith Housing

// Alliance Inc." y

^ The East Winston Restoration Association, in partnershipwith Inter-faith, presented the proposal to the2m church several weeks ago requesting use of the convent,
se The Forsyth + + Stokes County Mental Health Center
ct had also requested us the convent to establish a group
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"You see, I keep some

candy in here for my friends
when they come by so I pan
give them some," explains
Sheriff Manly Lancaster as
he doles out lollipops to
three little black children.
"How many do you want?
Six? Seven?"
The children thank Lancasterfor the goodies and

hurry out of the office to
meet their mother.

For the sheriff-elect, the
pressure is off. He took a
decisive win in the primaries
over challengers Robert
Woods and Bobby Carter
but readily admits that this
wasn't "the nicest campaignI've been involved in.
It got a little dirty at times.

all my life for about 37
years and somebody said I
drink too much and just
crazy stuff."

T.anraster, who was np^~
- posed by the Black LeadershipRoundtable, (a newly
formed coalition of black
^leaders), becau-se of his
record in hiring and promotingblacks, says he has
been "fair" to blacks and
minorities and feels he was
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The committee which is
studying the plan to

reorganize the city and
county schools proposed by
Winston-Salem/Forsyth
County ' School Board
member Nancy Wooten,
has decided that it would
like the community to have
Inm.) in i»n . - 1
ui^ui 111 us icvicw 01 me

plan by holding public hearings,the first of which will
be Monday, July 12 at 7:30
p.m. in the SchoolAdministrationBuilding.
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opposed by only a small
segment of the black community.,

4 * I think I've been very
fair/' he says. 441 really
was surprised^fhat some of
the black leaders indicate
I've been unfair. I think
I've been very fair in hiring*
promotions and

'7 don't think I'm as
near a racist as some of
the people in the black
community who have
labelled me a racist. In
fact, I never have consideredmyself racist at
air." ,

Z -zManly Lancaster

everything."

Larry Little, spokesman for
the coalition, said Lancaster"disregarded the hiringand promotion of

~htartrsTh 1 rinpffc party yrars
assheriff." Of Lancaster's

32 last promotions, the
NAACP's Pat Hairston
noted, only two were blrck
and 21 of 153 employees in
the sheriff's department are

black. Five are in food serSeePage 3
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Dr. J.L. Wilson, chairmanof The cnmmiiirr :fTTi1
pastor of Ardmore Baptist
Church, said the committee
wants the community to
know what the plan B about
because it has not been
thoroughly exposed to it
"We want to let the communityknow the implicationsbecause it (the plan) o

putting in a concept ot what.,#
the community has not

had," he said.
Wooten's plan calls tor

the restructure of the school
system by changing elemenSecPave 2
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